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The Return of Jan Term
January Term is here! One of Saint Mary's most innovative programs, Jan
Term offers students a chance to step outside the boundaries of their usual
courses of study. Past years have included classes on global climate change,
wine connoisseurship, urban food justice, and web design. Watch this video
from last year to learn more!
Men's Basketball: Go Red This Thursday!
Saint Mary's men's basketball team
takes on BYU on Thursday, Jan. 9, at
8 p.m. Wear red to show your Gael
spirit at this "Red Out" ESPN U game.
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Free T-shirts for all fans courtesy of
University Credit Union.
Get Tickets
SMC Alum Excels in Obstacle Course Racing
Johnny Luna Lima ’18 took full
advantage of both the hilly Moraga
trails and the College’s world-class
education to further his career in
obstacle course and mountain racing,
achieving first-place finishes in 2019's
Big Bear Beast and Utah Super
events. Read More
Webinar on New Payroll System
Effective Jan. 1, 2020, SMC has
transitioned to a bi-weekly payroll
schedule and electronic time
reporting for both exempt and non-
exempt employees. Check out our
Electronic Time Reporting Training
Webinar on YouTube here.
Watch Now
Museum of Art Features Paintings Donated by Naomi
Schwartz
Six paintings from avid art collector
and beloved late Professor Naomi
Schwartz will be on view in an
upcoming SMCMoA exhibition,
“Feminizing Permanence,” from Feb.
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12 through Dec. 13. Schwartz
contributed six paintings by S.F.–
trained and established artists. Read
More
View - Jan Term Down Under
The first photos are in! Students from the course Endangered Australia:
Wildlife and Culture, taught by Derek Marks, landed in Australia after their 14-hour
flight ready for adventure.
SMC in the News
Macmillan Community.com Discusses "Post-Outlining in the Writing
Center" at SMC's CWAC
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This Week on Campus
Events
01/06 - Study Abroad Information Session
01/08 - CAB Gonzaga Tailgate Pop-Up
01/08 - Life Coach Series: Presenting the Best Version of Yourself
01/09 - Men's Basketball vs. BYU Pre-Game Party
01/12 - 8 p.m. Mass
More Events | Student Organizations Activities
Religious Services
Sunday Mass in the Chapel. View the schedule.
De La Salle Reflection
For the week of Jan. 6
Go Gaels
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Women's Basketball | Gaels Improve to 4–0 in WCC
With Win Over LMU
The Gaels took on Loyola Marymount University on Saturday afternoon,
continuing their unbeaten start in West Coast Conference play. Saint Mary's
defeated LMU 86–70 inside University Credit Union Pavilion to run their record
to 9–6 (4–0) while dropping the Lions to 4–13 (0–4). Read More
Do you have a little-known tidbit or story about Saint Mary’s? Send it
to Campus News.
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
Major learning. Minor pretense.
